HOLIDAY ACTIVITY FUN IN DUDLEY (HAF)
https://holidayactivitiesindudley.com/
https://twitter.com/DudleyHaf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/dudleyhaf/

Booking is Now OPEN!!!!!!
Hello to all our lovely HAF families
Thank you to all those who have booked activities so far, we are sure you will have lots of fun.
Don’t panic if have not yet booked there is still time to do so. Bookings close on the 8th of July 2022.
There are still loads of activities available like days out to Dudley Zoo, Black Country Living Museum
and Dudley Canal Trust! Please be aware that the ‘Days Out’ are one per family only you must book
all eligible children in your family for just one day out. Please do not be tempted to book a child for
each and pay on the door for additional children as this option is not available this summer. Lots of
parents are booking so do check the activity page (link in your HAF emails) as soon as possible so
that you have the activities you prefer. Places are going super-fast so book sooner rather than later
to make sure you have the activities you want.
When you are booking, please make sure you use the email address you originally used to register
your child. If you have changed your email address, please let us know straight away by email to
info@dudleycvs.org.uk

This summer, you will also be able to create a family account so that you can access your family
details and amend any bookings you make, please use the following information to help you.
To create a family account (you only need to register for one family account not each child) go
to https://holidayactivitiesindudley.com/register/ and click on the register button at the bottom of the
page. Add the email address you have used to register your children for HAF. Once the system has
checked that your email matches your family details then you get a password emailed to your email
address. When you have this, you can then go back in as many times as you want (use login this time not
register) to check/change details and bookings until the 8th of July 2022.
To cancel bookings - when logged into your account (as described above) there is a button attached to
each session. By clicking this button, it will give you the option to "withdraw" the booking. Once clicked
you will just need to confirm that you want to withdraw the booking. When withdraw is confirmed you
will then be taken back to your account and should see the session has now been removed

Once again, we have worked hard with providers and have some lovely summer activities for
everyone across the borough to include sports, dance, drama, gardening, music workshops, arts and
crafts, cooking, days out and family activities – even an Escape Room!
As always booking is first come first served so be quick! Booking closes on 8th July 2022. Once you
have booked an activity you will receive an email to confirm your booking. Make sure you add your
HAF number and email correctly on the booking page no spaces, no email confirmation means that
this has not been done or something has gone wrong, try again before contacting the HAF team.
We have just started to work with parents to pilot a HAF Parent Link Helper volunteering
programme. We are testing this in a number of schools and will be rolling this out across more
schools as we go into the summer. If you want to know more or get involved visit our website Fancy
Volunteering for the HAF programme? – HAF (holidayactivitiesindudley.com)

Finally, we don’t want anyone to miss out so get your places booked!

